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cl os8st~eve tl~f1in1S'h 
SAN 'DIEGO (California) - Race one was 
over before it began. Race two didn't f1Jlishi' 
till welf after the finish line. " ,. l ·5 

Neither skipper Knew for sure who' liad 
won the second race of the Americ;{l's· Cup 
finals qn Sunday until sev_e_r,al mjajltes after 
Paul Cayard sailed II M.Q!'6~o~ i Venezia 
across rthe finish line three seconds ahead 
of America3• They didn't know because the 
officials didn't tell them; 

Even· then Cayard and rival skipper Bill 
Koch had to consult videotapes before they 
could s.ay what, really happened - while 
throwing a few barbs at each other - at the 
end of the closest race in America's Cup 
finals history. 

"It was close. I wasn't sure of anything," 
Cayard1~id at a news conference. "Bill was 
pretty sure, he was yelling at us that we had 
hit the mark and everything, but obviously 
we didn't pit the mark." 

Cayard had admitted he made a funda
mentalJmistake in race one of the best-of
seven series. He lost the . race by the 30 
seconds he dropped when he crossed the 
start line three seconds too soon and had to 
circle and cross again . 
. Now ii was. the Americans' turn to admit 
to an error. ~nd .. claini, it-cos~ them 'a-victory. 
...:... muffing thefr J,st jibe, or downwind turn, 
of the race. · · 

"We had a very bad jibe at the end that 
allowed hi~ ueak out ahead;'' said Koch, 
who added~ We're going to have jibing 

t . t ..... \• ' prac lctl(Oi~•OUJ;>Jl.i~ ... -v:-.. . , • "" J ,,;;' , •. 
Each Side st\~ tne other.01 sla'eken

ing a rope to 'allow a spinnaker tO ' bilfoW 
across the line first - a violation of the 
rules which say that in a proper finish,the. 

,( ' 

sails must be used in their usual manner . 
America3 even raised a red protest flag, but 
later decided not to pursue it. 

"As far as the protest at the finish line, we 
honestly thought our bow crossed the line . 
first," Koch said. "We thought that the Ital
ian boat blew its sheets in order to get the 
spinnaker out in front of the line in front of 
ours, which the videotape shows that they 
did. ' 

"But on' going back and analysing'the vi
deotapes we found out that their bow 
crossed the finish line maybe a fraction 
ahead of.our bow. If that had not been the 
case we would have g~me ahead and pro
tested." , 

But ask~d about his own spinnaker, which 
was clearly slack at the end, Koch said that 
was a mistake. 

"If that had not happened we would have 
won the race. That was the result of a bad 
jibe," said Koch. "We had the race won ex-
cept for thatjibe." . 

Cayard Jistened to this with a ~e;>tical. 
look <?n his fac~. W~en as~ed ~oout lii•/e;x
press1on, be said with evident sireasiif: "1 
agree witq everything he said." .~ ' 
. But latti'r in the news conference beMN! 

·· "I watche'd the video and it wa fil'e 5fl 
seven feet (two metres) of bow t'baHl MdW> 
was ahead and our spinnake'r'~ up and 
full and theirs was pasted.baek around:the 
headstay) ' ' ,,i r 

0 
'; • , ,: '' '. 

, As a result of the day's Cijnfusfon; officials 
said ~tbat . fr~.~ J!OW _on tlte. ~tio~l fl.{lg of 
the Wfnni'ng Ht!a'htill bl!'ia.iSedllil sbon' ias 
t.he race ends. TH~ ffiird race Will be sailed 
today. -Sa pa-Reuter .. 
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